Child’s name ________________________________

Dear Family, Your child is learning to write letters of the alphabet. Please read this page to your child.

- Practice writing the letter A.

A ________________________________
A ________________________________
A ________________________________

- Practice writing the letter a.

a ________________________________
a ________________________________
a ________________________________
a ________________________________

Child’s signature ____________________________________________
Parent’s (Learning Partner’s) signature __________________________

K / Can Write Most Letters and Some Words / 1
Dear Family, Your child is learning to write letters of the alphabet. Please read this page to your child.

- Practice writing the letter M and m.

  M ___ M ___ M ___
  m ___ m ___ m ___

- Write the names of the M months.

  March ________________________________

  May ________________________________

- Name four things in your home that start with the letter m.

Child’s signature____________________________________

Parent’s (Learning Partner’s) signature ________________
Dear Family, Your child is learning to copy words. Please read this page to your child.

• Copy the following words.

the
you
he
she

• More Fun: Point these words out to your family in a magazine.

Child’s signature ________________________________
Parent’s (Learning Partner’s) signature ________________

K/Can Write Most Letters and Some Words/3
Dear Family, Your child is learning to copy words. Please read this page to your child.

- Write these words twice.

We ________________________________

We ________________________________

like ________________________________

like ________________________________

books ________________________________

books ________________________________

- Can you write these three words together?

We    like    books

_________          __________          __________

- **More Fun:** Copy a sentence from a book you are reading.

________________________________________

Child’s signature____________________________________

Parent’s (Learning Partner’s) signature ________________

K/Writing/ Can Write Most Letters and Some Words/4